
PAW PAW RAILROAD.
Cine NodlKtner.

Items for the Ladies.

Mis. Lillie Deveroox Blake will lecture next
season on Tbe Women of tha Revolution She
is a pleasant and pointed speaksr, and bar
torse ia appropriate and timely. AUGUST, SEPT.,

Buauows. C lAHWb Co., iMD-- t

August M, 1875. f
BS. TftUK KcBTUJOtMU :

So, One of the moat temWe rftin storms

iaitad Indiana peeeed over thiathat hfta ever ?
plftoo Ust lift tax day night end bonday ; tad to-

day, ftt the present writing, everything is ft per-fe- et

flood. Tie rftin oosnnienoed on Saturday,

about four o'clock p. m., accompanied by ft high

oftateru wind, and conlinnad without causation

until thi morning, (Monday), with prospects

more rain. hverytliiag is most desolate.

DR. . W. WARD,

DENTIST,
Performs ftll operations on tbe Teeth and

Gums, in a thorough and skillful manner.

Nitrons oxide Gfts, Etbsr or Chloroform,

judiciously administered when desired.

Office over Sbermftn & SeUiok'e, Corner of

Mam and Kalamazoo Streets, Paw Paw, Micb.

Trains from Paw Paw connect with the sama
named Trains on the Michigan Central Hailroad
at Law ton , going east sswl weft.

Lcavs raw paw.
4:10 A. M., returnsfrom hawton at 7 A. M.

:XO a. in , Mail Train, east.
I::tn p. m,. Mail west, and Way Frtdgkteast
:l6 p. m. Kalamazoo Accomodation, east.

ftJP Trains return to Paw Paw on depart ur.
Michgan Central Trains from Lawton.

K. M. MANNING, fcnp t.

vli hi(uia Central Railroad.
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South llavn IHtUlon.
Lsavs Kalamazoo, 7:40 a. m. and liiO p. m

FftSS GoMes, t;10 a. m. and 4:V p. m. Arrive a
Moutli Bavstl, ll:'oa. m. and -" p. in.

LsftTS toutk Haven, kM a. tn. and l;M p. in.
Pafs Goblea, !:'0 a. m. and 4:,.'j p. m. Arrive ftt
Kalamazoo, 10:40 a. und 5:4o p. m.

4 Ii i ;i u antl Lake Huron
Kail Road.
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Beoatoi Howe in speech ftt Milwaukee Imi

week wool over tbe catalogue of " reforms'

which ttie lomocrftt propose. Thej " fa?or

atrict construction of the Constitution." Who

doeau't '" They ftre opposed to the exercise of
of doubtful power." Who im't ? "They ftre aud
against tlia profligate system of locftl improvo-oidutr- i (

ly ttio Federal Government." Who dry
,riu t iaiad ftll profligate systems? " I bey

aio in fftTOf of liiuitin ' the power of legisls-Uf- t

bo h " What legislative body has unlim-Rt- i in
povtnf All Una talk of " reform" by are

the DouiocraU reminded him of ft man in In

diana. ho lazy anil worthless that bo bad found bad
uo wav o( getting living- - His neighbors

thought tliat they bad to support him Of ut
him in ft way of supporting himself. They i ut

tbe
him up a log bouse. I buy meed ft pole aud

at
bttf a hoard upon it, marked "John Tobb's

Tavurn ' .khu Tobba sat down to enjoy bis
tavern Uy and b a traveller came along ind
asked lum to give bia horse some oate. " No."
bo Mid, ha didn't keej' oats." "Will you

give hi in MM cum I " No," be " didn't keep
corn," " Well,"aaid be. " give bim uome hay. "

"I loot Loop bay." wan the reply. hat is of
pretty rjugb for a taveru. but if you will give
ii. j loaiothiug to eat I will go along." " J

don't keep anything to eat." " Don't keep
anything to oat ! W hat do you keep ?" ''Why.
I keep a tavern; don't you see?" wau the

Tho oMOSfl of the Beaf, Dumb aud blind
Institute, ut Flint have ieaued their circular in
reference to tbe admission of pupila at tbe fall
term They deaire all children to be promptly
on ban September 9th. Thia institution M

frea to all the deaf and dumb, and the blind, in
lbs BUle, between tbe sg6E of ten and tweuty
yearn wno possess a good natural intellect, a
food moral character, nd who have uocon-:.umi-

disease : ad eucb aro entitled to tbe
;'r v;. ; ot the institution for the period of

- bl J caiK, without charge for board or tuition.
The leaving of the institution, without couaent,
before tho term is ended, whether voluntarily
on Hh part of tbe pupil, oi by tbe instigation
Of a pa: out or guardian, aud the persistent

ii on of tbe rules of the A avium, will forfeit
a pupil' riff M t tiie privileges of the matiiu-tio-

It is deaired that, ao far as ia practicable,
ahoe. aud clothing be puichaaed for tbe pupij
from tbe ehopa in tbe institution, in wbwfa

liomo of tbe students are engaged m work in
various branchea.

Hah The Chicago Tribune: "Tbe part
b received tbe most a; plauae at tho recent

Bowdoin i ommencemeut, tbe Lewiaton (Me.)
DsJ ngs. was the plea for ' A Shortened

ferdatick.' Aa the apoaker showed tbe innu.
ni n i bl 'siLi- - which would flow from an

fees declaring that hereafter a mea-

sure Unity inches in length should be held to
he tho logs! yardstick, tbe keen satire of the
production struck every one with indicroua
forci. I wee conclusively shewn that by this
policy of shortening the yard-tic- k congress
would at once add greatly to the productions
and woilth of the country, would atatt tho
wliHe'.h of business, provide labor for the

(,ive cheap cloth to the poor, and in
general promote virtue and godliness. Indeed,
apeakei the tight that the advocates of the

paper ewfeooy would further their
cause much better by demanding a shortened
jetdlMok, tl.au h-- . aptnfjnj their time in the
ie- -i important work of perjiotuating a shorten-
ed dollar "

'I i tailors of Ihncan, Suehman, v Co.. in
New fork, caused a riae in gold, thereby mak--

tbe I fal Ol ifefl 'oi!ar in tho pockete of
HM People worth lesa than beloie. And this
without offoottBg at ali the credit of tho Gov-- !
enmeot, ujon which our currency ia baaed.
I that a healthy syatem of finance, under
Whi h tho tiilure of a aingle private tirm les
ons tiio value of every dollar in the pockets of
tho people '( Plainly it is not. It ia clearly a
VMiOttS Hywtem. If tue Government had re-

sumed specie payments, no one failurp. no
uuim or of failures, could affect tho value of
out money. Detroit ust.

Our tiuau' ial balloon was sailing gracefully
loog the other day wheu the failure of Duncan.

BhemMO A Co.. opened the valve, when it
rapidly dtcended causing much uneasiness lest
senoiiH damage should result to the business
intercut with which it waa freighted. Ian't it
ftbout timo that the business interests of the
eountrv were intrusted to something more sub-

stantial than a paper gas bag, or shall we con-

tinue to sing, " Cp in a balloon, boya, up in
a balloon f Grand Rapide Poet.

At tha tomporance convention held at Jack-
son, lat week. Mias Anna Shaw, of Big Rap-
ids, said she believed in prayer, but would
rather pray with a ballot in ber band than with-
out one. If tbe ballot were given tc women
she thought they would Boon iegiaiate intem-
perance out of existence. She believed that
womoti would vote for prohibition.

Oue great trouble among professional politi-
cians ia, that there are not offices enough to go
around. In Dado county, Florida, this fftulf
does not exist. She has a representative in the
Legislature, a collector of customs, county
judge, clerka. and in fact a full complement of
officials, national and State, and has yet a vot-tin- g

population of only thirty-fiv- e.

That ia tbe exhaustive way in whi( h ti.e R.
Paul P ouoer-l'res.- discusses the ticket of the
Minnesota democracy i "It dosen't take more
man two or turee rotten eggs to spoil a cos- -

tard that's what's the matter with the
Il .crane ticket.' From which we infer that
lbs nil ticket is or ought to be rotten-egge-

Tbo substantial nnanimitv of tbe Republican
platform this year contrasts enough
with the Democratic coat of many colors made
up from the avowals of that party in tbe sever- -

si! States. Their platforms, as tho French say
of incongruous pieces of furniture, swear at

Mfti qRsj

Tho appointment of Centennial ommission-t-
for this Htate, under act No. 13&of the late

Hession. hs bttl mi le by OOSSSMM Hagley at
follows: Jonathan J Woodman of I'aw I'aw.
TyA. Muhhellof Houghton. Mejritt I. Mills
of Detroit, and Hrny Frahckof Grand Rap Is

' akl that the editor of tbe New Vork
World was just wioding up another brilliant
lesyler on Pendent Orant at Long Branch,

upon neglect of public duties, idleness,
ndall Uiftt, Whn pomebody told him Cov.

d"n ,,ad Sona to Long Branch for tha som-ber Ws arttols has never appeared.

Madam,'' said a gentlsman to bis wife, "1st
me tell yon, facts aro very stubborn things."
" Dsfthe me, you don't say so!" quoth the

iady ; " what a fact you must be! "

But few women are ao bftndaome that they
can bear to bear another woman's charms ex-

tolled, without looking around for a mirror to
see if their crimps are right. Brooklyn Argue.

Mre. Virginia f, Huaaell, of Santa Harbftra,
California, one of tbe editors of tho Santa
Bftrbftrft Index, hfta been nominated by acclama-

tion for County Super utendent of a hoola by

tbe Democratic convention.

When we look around and aee the large
number of able-bodie- d men who spend tbeir
money ftud their time at tbo beer aaloona, while
tbeir wives are atitcbing at home, or go out
washing to earn money to keep themselves and
tbeir children from starving, we naturally
wonder why more young men don't get mar-tie- d

and marvel more that so many young
ladies do. Nornstowu Herald.

A Cincinnati woman aaya i " I never knew
but one woman in my life who cboae to make
her husband's shirts, and confessed she liked
to do it : and she had nothing else to do; could
leave them at any minute : had some one else
u make all the button-bole- s : bad ready-mad- e

bosoms, aud wbeu she flniabed her half dozen
was presented by ber delighted spouse with
twenty dollara in greenbacks. No wonder abe
likes it."

Save Rev. Wm. T. Clark i " The woman suf-

frage movement has made such head-wa- y in
England that its opponents bave organized to
arrest ita progress. And in tbe House of Com-
mons, too And the thoroughly frightened
masculine members call on all who believe in
masculine superiority to rally at once for the
defence of tbe prescriptive igbts and privi-
leges of tbeir aex againat the beautiful but
captivating enemy. We were not prepared for
such a confession of tbe strength of the suf-

frage movement in F.ngland. But it ia bard to
see what ita opponents expect to gain by mak-

ing fools of themselves. To tight agaiust tbe
women is like spitting in the face of the wind,
which is a feat that calls for an extra uae of a

and ia aeldom repeated
aave by an idiot."

" Let tbem stick to tbe plough and yard-stic- k

for which th ey were bom, and not meddle witb
polities, of which they know nothing." was tbs
language of the lords, who in parliament, a
century ago, heard witb indignation of tbe pro-

ceedings of tbe color;sts in America. "Do
you not see that he has thick bps, a wooly head,
and a black akin, and is therefore not to be
considered a man and a brother ? waa tbo sen-

tence of exclusion which tbe colored man me.

from white men who boasted of our free in-

stitutions. The old spirit of presumption and
monopoly of powor is not dead, but failing
larger opportunity to dominate these classes,
it now hnds its only exercise against the class
which through a combination of circumstances,
or perhaps tbroui; h a native Power of endur-anc-

baa ng resisted tbe spirit of revolt.
But to support its claim a:! tbe old arguments
are marshalled into line. " It ia all very well
to reason on pnnciplca as applied to men. but
women are ' otberwiee" say our male oppo-

nents." Mary F. Lastmau.

.Hm Hit I I it it.: i. VOLLEUE.
KxeltemeMt 9Vtr n Fimtter

At about 7 . o'clock, Monday eveniug. while

gathering notanical specimens at tbe green-

house, my attention was called to a singular
plant, on which a pe nbar nower vas open. I
gained admission to the inside by tawling
through an open window. Soon the donrs were
opened aud !r"in every direction came crowds
of students, '.somen aud children to see this
uncommon tlower, until nearly 20ubad watcbed
it in the process of opening and clomng. This
tlower is tho magnificent Nigbt-bloonnn- g

Cereus. Order i GMfOWat, t, actus family .

Mr. Asa Gray ttayg of tbese plants: "They
are succulent, shrubby plants, peculiar in habit,
with spinous buds, usually leatiess: the stem
either globular, columnar with several angles.
or flattened and jointed. Flowers usually large
and showy."

This plftnt is about fourteen feet long, grow-

ing upon tbe inner walls of the green-bous-

and is very inferior and ugly looking, yet beat-

ing tbe most magnificent flower your corre-

spondent ever sjaw. Ibis plant, as most of
your readers know, does not bear flowers every
vear and when it does there are but from one to
five. It takes only about two hours to open
and close, and aa soon as it is entirely open it
begins to close, for which peculiarity it is
watched by people who cultivate it for its
peculiarity.

Now is a pleasant time for a visit to the
Agricultural College. The walks have been re-

paired, drives smoothed down, lawns mown,
and tbe flowers are in full beauty in and around
the green house. I bey are under the super-
vision of Prof. Real, assisted by Mr. Garfield,
tbe work teing performed by tbe students,
showing there is no lack of interest, and that
not a stone will be left unturned which will add
splendor and beauty to tbe grounds and make
the Agricultural College of Michigan fully
worthy of its name. Tbe pains taken on tbe
farm under the care of the new overseers. Prof .

Gulley and resident graduate C. 1.. Ingersoll.
of "Class of '74," should not be overlooked,
and, although all regretted to have I'rof. Miles
and Mr. Hume leave, the students are glad to
fall in so good bands

There are several new students, and although
it is there seems to be no shirking
from daty- - aud " 8eem t0 enJy themselves
while searching the text-book- s, librarv. lecture
room, tields. brookH and tlower gardens m pur-

suit of knowledge.
Crops look fine and bid fair for a rich harvest.

July 26. 1875. (jio.

Kefobm School Mattes. The Board of
Control of tbiB institution will meet
for tbe settlement of monthly billa and the
transaction of other business. Ihe number of
boys now in tbe institution is 231, being a
(taction of about 25 within the last month.
The harvest season affords good opportunities
of finding plftces for boys wbo have behaved
well, with tbe farmers wbo desire tbem. On
Sunday afternoon Hev. C. It. Wilkins of North
Lansing made an address in tbe cbspel, on bis
tour to Europe, and interested the youthful

ftod ft number of people from tbe city.
Lansing Republican.

DOWN! DO WITT

DOWN!

TO CLOSE!
TO GliOSE!

TO CLOSE!

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

AT

A. VAN AM & 110,

PAW PAW.

Prices No Object,

All will he old
without regard to Voni

GOODS 41 COST.

COOD8 AT LESS THAN COST.

MANY OOODS AT HALF THEIR TALUE.

Splndid ioods at 50 cte. worth il per yard.

M 40 M 60 41

" 25 41 40

nvt M 35

OTHER GOODS IN

PROPORTION!

Now is tho time. Delays are dangerous. All
Summer goods of every description. White

goods, fancy goods. Laces, .love- - and
llosierv" marked clean down.

An elegant line of

at any price to suit. Lace shawls from 50

cents to 115. that cost from 1 1 to 1 18.
The largest sod most at tractive stock

of Clothes and Cassimeres in
Western Michigan.

LOOK AT THE PRICK

Cassimered at 75 cents, worth 11.25 per vard.
m " 11, " " 1.50 "

" 1,35 " 2.00
And a magniticent line of Suitings proportion-
ately. Buy your

CLOTHTXG
now at ten per cent below cost. It must 1...

sold. All the latest styles of

HATS AND CAPS

must go with tbe rest. Last but not least in
our large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
Mens and Boys, Ladies and Misses Lace an

Button Gaiters, Surge and French Kids,
Victoria walking shoes, and everything

new and novel. Tbe half can't !e
told? F.vervbody goes awav

happy.

2.1 per ent avcci by
buying liW. Save fttr
in oik ami come1 and ee
ns; It Will pay you. we are
bound to sell

A, VAN AUK & (JO,

a coimderablo amount of damage is done.
reeks and amall branchea tbftt ftre generally

at this eeftson of the year ftre flooding the
farms through which they pass and carrying
everything with them. The wheat that is still

the shock, and fences, bridges and culverts
beiug burled ou and on to the Wabaab

River. We uoiiued oue field where the wbet
ft)J been swept ftwfty and carried to tbe

river. Tbe Wayne roads have nearly all be-

come impassable, and it is thought a portion of
T. W. A W. railroad will be washed away

tbe liock Creek culvert tbe water being
dammed up to a great height.

Laiel. Siuce writing tho above, we heftr

that the Wabash river ia flooding its banks and
carrying away everything ob the bottom farma.
sheep and cattle that cannot escape from their
pnaon fences are hurled away iuto tbe depths

the river to perish in the angry waters. We

hftvo not, as yet, beard of an v human hvea

beiug lost, but no doubt if any person was ao

unfortunate aa to have been belated on Satur-- !
day night he bad ft narrow escape, for the clouds
seemed to pour forth one continual sheet of
water. ho wheat ia nearly all ruined through-- ;

out tho country. Kverybody aeema to be dis--!
conraged. aud begin to predict that they will be
utterly deatitute of everything this aeaaon, aa

tbe potatoes are decaying in the ground, and
tho corn is beiuu drowned out. It ia indeed a
terrible craah ou tho farmer, when everything
looked ao prosperous, hut now desolation aud
diacouragoment predominates. W. d, W.

EdUuU. Tui t NOKrULEXEB :

According to the observation of aouie of
our oidoat and boat townameu, we have not had
auch a day in Decatur as was Saturday laat for
sixtoeu years. Two fights, ail in tbe loi

and tho streets swarming witb drunken men.
Such are the fruits of a " regulated whisky

traffic."
Did our wise legialatora, while operating

againat tho prohibitory law. flatter tbeniaelvea
that tho paying of a tax by the liquor-sell-

would in any way lessen the number of drinks,
or gauge the degrees of drunkenness ? Of tbe
tbouaandi of women of our State who peti-

tioned our laat winter to hold on to
the prohibitory law, aud atrengthen it, is there
one who will buffer leaa auguiah, or whose

poverty wdl be ler-- bitter to ber, because
father, husband, son or brother cornea home
drunken with whisky upon which the tax has
boen paid? How long must women of this
commonwealth bear this withering indignity i
Tbe legislation of laat winter'a session with
reference to tho wWetrj traffic was more unjust
and heartless toward woman than any former
legislation that baa taken place in tbese United
Stfttes, of which we have any knowledge.
Utterly powerless in the matter of making law.
when wo netition hv thousands that tbe law

shall sternly and uullim hiuglysay to the wret b.
" You shall not sell my husband strong drink,"
wo get tbe mocking return. " You may go and
tell him yourself." Will the command of any
woman to the rum-selle-

11 B0W0M how you

sell my son strong dr.nk," bo obeyed f

All ovei the State tbe iitrnor traffic is quick-

ening. Said a wboleaaie dealer to ua aome
weoka since: "While that law was going
through, trade waa dull aud we sent out no
men aud took few orders, but it is better now

wo have a legitimate buainesa! " All over the
Mate home.-- are being deaecrated, little chlil-dre- u

arc being debauched and hardened by tbe
sigbt of drunken tiends, and thus in contaci
witbthe ptofantty and obscenity that accompany
it. What a schooling for the coming genera-

tion All over the State women are suffering
anguish that cannot be told, because the heel
of tbe law is upon tbem and there is no

Regulate toe whisky trofftC I Indeed!! Let
every w niau in tbo land cry aloud and spare
not. Let us resent with unmeasured indigna-- i
tiou and scorn thia cowardly ignoring of ftll our
rights, this slaughter of tbe mnocenta before
tbe moloch of whisky and whisky power y--

have been told here by one who stands before
tbe people in tbe sacred desk that hi had never
boen in favor of so many prosecutions. Would
be not make use of tbe law against a thief,
who should take from hie stable a valuable
horse ? Would he not, as a loyal citizen, feel
that be had a nerfect right to defend himself
aud property with tbe law againat all auch of-

fenders ? Why not give the woman who is
being roobed day by day of her own life, and
of treasures dearer than life, tbe aame defense?
When wbiaky-sellin- g is held by tbe law to be
tbe beinoua crime that it is, and punished ac-

cordingly, and not till then, shall we dare to
hope for its suppression. When men shsll be
sent to legislate for us who csn tell right from
wrong in a bill, and dare to vote for it, and no1

till then, ehall we bave a juat law in this mat-
ter. Moping and praying for tbe day. I remain.

Yours truly.
Decatur. August '2d.

Tbe Republic magazine for August, ia a val-- I

nahlc number, one of the strongest yet issued.
Tbe opening article, on Growth of the Nation
under Republicanism, is a complete answer to
tbe charge raised by Democracy, that Republi-

canism has impoverished tbe country. Our
Orowth in population, true wealth, valuation
of real estate, and products of manufactures.
indicate a marvelous increase for the past four-
teen ears. Tbe financial responsibilities of
tbe Government are put forth in a strong light ,

and Bliow the magnitude of the vork ao oni
pliHhed, Al a Campaign document, thia review
of fourteen years would have a marked effect
on public opinion. Kvery loyal man should
read it. I he French Republic : Fall Election :

Taxes. Who I'ayt: Them: Democratic Recon-

struction : Life.Saving Service : Industry in

tn iOSSS : and other articles of equal merit,
commend this magazine to al' who value sound
.leading . I'ublished at Washington. D. C, by
I'.EPCBur: l'ublishing Company. I 'nly SI a
vear.

A life insurance agent was killed in lows
cently. but it took a lightening express train
with seven psssenger coaches and three Pull-

man sleepers to do the job. of course it is
not everybody wbo can afford to keep a pss-
senger train of that magnitude in tbe boose,
but it is tbe only thing thus far discovered tbftt
will protect ft msn sgftinsi tbe ravages of tbs
insoraocs agent

NEW
a r the

NEW YORK STORE

We offer our entire stock at wonderful Low
Kates. We axe daily receiving New Goods

from Eastern markets, purchased for
Casb. Our Stook consists of a full

and attractive line of

DRY GOODS,
l.insevs. Checks, Felt Goods, .ents I nder-wea- r.

Ladies Kelt Skirts. Overshirte, I nder
wear. Shawls. Mats and Caps, Notions,

Hosiery, (i loves l'tc. Etc. Etc.

A very elegant lins of

LINEN GOODS,
Including

Table, Damask. Napkins, Towels, Handker-
chiefs, Shirt Fronts, Crash Etc.

White Goods, Embroideries Kdgiogs.

The largest ud best selected atock of Men
and Bovs Uoady Made

CLOTHING
Ever brought to Van F.uren County.

We offer this entire stock at an immense re-
duction from panic prices.

We buy for cash, consequently can and will
sell at lower ratea than any one in Weatern
Michigan.

If you like to save money, don't fail to give
us a call.

Look Out For Old Fogy Prices

We keep no Shoddy Goods.

Don't forget the Place.

2Tew TTork Store,
Main Street, Paw Paw, Micb.

J. 41. Ol'PENHEIM.

Will Find
(AtSedueed Prices)

All klAdt ol'

FURNITURE
Picture Frames,

FEATHERS,
BABY CARRIAGES

AM'

The Most Practical

Clothes Wringer

Ever Invented
AT THK

Furniture Room
UK

n . p. A LLE M ,

Main Street, I'aw Paw

I.A.Whitman,
PEAI.BR 15

Vermont and Italian
M A R B L E

Monuments. Head-Stone- s,

Tablets, Etc.. Etc.,
PAW PAW, - - MICH.

I adopt this mode of advertising my business
instead of employing agents. My object is, to
reduce tbe expense of tbe business as much ss
possible, so by purchasing of me you psy no
agent fees. You can also save the expense of
delivering the work if you choose ; besides yon
can select tbe Marble yoursei'.and see the sytle
of it, as it will be, so there is no possible chance
for being deceived or being disappointed.

By Using this course, there s ssving of
from twenty to thirty percent. according to
how far the purchaser comes.

Von csn readily see tbftt tbe monev I sftve by
uot keeping agents goes to tbe purchaser in-

stead of the ftgent.
Agents claim that tbey can furnish work

cheaper. That cannot be done, unless done by
Apprentices. I furnish no work of that class
as I employ no Apprentices.

My work and material cannot be questioned.
faT Patronize home, if you can, and save

money bv so doing. s 1

READ THIS!
Miss Hhoda M"anger

AT IIOMK.
Please call and buy your

AO and UVTtUM, OR04 BBIB
STATIOMAMT, hi,ak BOOKS,

LAW BLAB KB, SCHOOL hook
CKRtBTff Al UOOM, BSSt lite.

Miss Munger is Agent for tbs

Chemical Steam Dye Works.

BRING ALONG YOUB OLD CLOTHES
TO BK DY1D.

Sobscriptions taken for Papers snd Ma,
lines st Clob Rasas. 1011

STATIONS.

JILL
A. M. Dep. Arr.

2 OS)I ! 10 Lansing
ta v-

ita
il Milk'tt's

! 51 4 2 Sevastopol
:; 01 4i Pottsrvflle
:l f0 loot Charlotte

tlO 23 Moore's
4 M 10 80 Olivet

10 4"- Btdlevue
rlO 5S 'a.m. Madison v. M.

.ill SB S 00 BattU ii
jdil

l Ml f. 471 4 15
IS 7 08 t I 54

.12 t7 IWj t I 41

al2 a7 45 Vickeburg a 20 I 13
dl2 6.". dl U a i"

1 111 4t a II Si
0 Ml 1 42 11 5H

i l M rion Vol in i a t 1 21 11 M

ts tlOM Jsjasstow n t 1 IHM 11 M
ta 11 15 Casojiolis 12 401 II IS

2 44 12 00 Edwardsb'g II 00 10 41

II Mkhawaka 10 M 10 M

I M 4r South Bend 10 Ml 10 i.v
- 8 iv tS 38 Crim PolM 0 12 t 9 50

1 (IS t3 09 Kih Lake s M
4 SI 3 21 Stillwell R 10 i H
4 35 45 Kingsbury 7 42 9 04
4 48 4 oh Union Mille 7 17 jr)

6 Ofi i I BaikaU's 6 4j I IS
t M Malone I 19

m 5 13 Valparaiso ti IK) H 10

d B 40 PFWACJ. S 00

8 00 p. m. Chicago P, M.

Train- - do not etop. Trains ii" aol stop sx--

esp1 when signalled.

Spring Trade 1875

11. S. IIAKRI- -

Carriage Shop
MAIN STREET, PAW PAW, MB"' H,

have on baud a large stoi-- of Work for
the Spring rade. which will be sold on very
reasonable terme. consisting of

Phceton&,
One and Two Scat- -

Toj Ca,rriag8

One and Two Seat-Ope- n

Carriage.

Kuic, Wagons, &c.

Trotting Skeleton a Specialty,

Wood, Blacksmith, Paint and Trimming
Shops in full blast.

ll Work Warranted,
Work of Evary Styls made to I rder.

Sobbine: and Repair! ng Prom-
ptly attended to.

Employing none bnt the best of workmen,
and usinv selected stock in all case. I mi en-

abled to give perfect satisfaction to all.

Order Iroi abroad promptly
tilled.

Calland examine my work at tbe sales-roo-

on Main street. H. 8. HARRIS.
Paw Paw, February 17. 1873. 934

SPRING MILLINERY!

Miss Maggie Mapire,
Having just purchased a bne stock of Millinery
roods, will be pleased to have the ladies of this

village and vicinity give her a call.
Kooms over K. Smith A: o's Store.

MONEY TO LOAN
In sums of S1000 snd over, on good improved

unincumbered Farms. KMHtf
A. BHEKKAN, Agent

MONEY! MONEY!
Loans m sums of flOOO or over, for three (3)or nve (5) years time ean be procured by

prompt-payin- g parties hftving desirably locatedimproved farms of good soil and paying bun
lies property, to offer as security. Tbe ossh
value of tbe security to be worth not less then
three times the loan desired.
AS?jyRgl cftll on or address D. T. Dsll" icksburg, Kftlftiusaoo Co., Miobigaa.
Those wanting loans are requested to make

application direst to ma. lOSflv
D. T DSLL


